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7 Days To Avoid Compulsion: 250,000 Men Wanted. 

GUARANTEED DAILY NETT SALE MORE THAN 1,000,000 ~OPIES. 

No. 1,964 .. LONDON, FRIDAY, JUXE 25, 1915. £Registered flS a Newspaper.J ONE HALFPENNY., 

PEOPLE WHO ARE ORGANISING THEMSELVES~ 
RUGBY BOYS, SCHOOLGIRLS, WORKING-GIRLS AND A PARSON-ALL HELPING TO BEAT THE GERMANS. 

Girls of Godolphiri School, Salisbury, have taken 
: . the place of men in the hayfield. 

A Scottish girl munition worker. Lord Kitchener 
lays the country is indebted to these girls. 

Boys of the famous R~gby School working on the land. They are paid 
2d. per hour and have to find their own food. 

Th . t of St James's Church of Scotland, Dulwich, is now a munition 
e \es ry · · • d f · factory. The girl members make penscopes tnstea o sewmg. 

Two Godolphin School girls happy in their 
knoY:ledge •hat they are helping the cause. 

The minister, the Rev. Percival Mackenzie, 
works a lathe in the vestry to make munitions 

• 
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J-U-DG_E_S_U-GG-E-ST-S -THA-T -JU_i_Y_M_A --SH_O_U-LD_G_E_T_IN_T_O_T_B_E -:-FA~T::A-;-L B~TH. 
d not sent pnsoner a 

h him and a--ked whether he ba d ired to pur-

BIRTHDAY iECRUIT 
. FOR KITCHE~Elt 

Daily Sketch White Armlets The 
Fashion Yesterday. Demonstration To Take 

Place In Private. 

MISS MU DY'S SEVE 
GUINEA FU ERAL. 

No Stone To Show 
Was Buried. 

here 

By \Villiam Le Qucu • 

She 

. ~orbid curio~ity among th" fair _ex was again 
VlV1dly ai,Jparent y t r·d y at the Old Bailey 
at ~ho thud. day o the trial of G argo Jo eph 
Sm1th, who 1s alleged to ha murdered Beatrice 

un( by drowning her in a bath at Herne 
Bay on July 13, 191:!. 

After .Ir. J u tice n1tton' rebuke on 
Tue day ther was a ui tinct fallincr off in the 
attendance of la~i . l ut yf' tenlny though· only 
nvo took - < b lll the galler·-which wu. half
filled on Tu day- "t in th .:l at ht>hind ooun ·cl 
res red for di tingu'}pd 1 1-on, there rer~ 
many martly dt ~ ed wom n. 

On wor a birr ' hit rcti fo ·.fur around h r 
throat, .whil an~ther 1 gantly dr in a black 
and wlut~ ch~ck co tum and an Early Victorian' 
l1at-, C~ll'red m h r h. nd a I 1 0 0 pr y of pink 
ca1·natJon". 
. • fr. BodL..;n and • [r. C il '' hiteley were early 
lD attendanc before the !lpening of the Court, 
and both tatted auim. tedly with _ lr. William
son, the well-known solicitor of the Treasury, who 
has J1 d the preparation of th evidence for the 
pro~" ution in ~o many murd r ca es in recent 
year: 'l'he Court •a already ell filled before 
tl~ JUry filed mto tho. bo -, nd were provided 

1th a number o trn mg plan tc., in order 
that 1h y m·· ... ht closely follow the case f r ihe 
pro e ution. • 

Sl\IITH', APPEARANCE. 
Th n, punctu. lly at half-past ten, mith, 

dr d a before in his greP.Jl knitted ve t and 
"' ll-wom • T orfolk jack t of heather tweed, 
ent.e.red the dock ith a nonchalant air, gazed 
around, and threw himself into tho chair provided 
for him. .~.Tot quitE- so pal a on the pr vious 
da. T' hi hair more carefully bru~hed, and his fait· 
mou. belt" more careful.Jy curled, he presented the 
nguro of 0110 perfectly di interested in the 
pro c rlings. 

H1 dandified air was till appnr"nt. R:a white 
hanclk"'rchi•3 f ~a adjul'ted in his pocket so as to 
protrude ju t to a nic t 1 , and he~ at erect. calm 
and c~mfident, for all to gaze upon. Indeed, in 
tl1 fir t few momenl-> of ~mtering the dock ho 
lool-ed about him with a ha!f-amu ed ·air, yet 

n. i u ly watch in~ for the appearance ·of his 
co lllS I. .lr. . lar hall H 11, who had nlt vet 
ani• d in Court. ~ 

THE BA.Tl PRODUCED. 
In a f w mom{'nf.s th thr e ta}lS were he. nl 
nouncinf!; tho arrival of :M.r. Justice crutton, 

her"upon he spran~ to his feet, hastily buttoned 
his jack t, and bowed as the judge, with two 
aldeunen, all carrying the sual bouqu ts of roses. 
filed along the Bench. 

By that time the Court had become crowded. 
and tho kcat allotted to m mbers of the Bar were 
also nearlv full. 

Tbe chi -f and most dramatic event in the day's 
proceedincr was the production of the ba.th in 
which the prison r is alleg d to have drowned 

f.iss fundy. 
It proved to bo a common iron one without any 

fitting~, painted black outside and dirty white 
ithin. Its original price was £2, but it is alleged 

that the pri oner, in the name of 'Villiams. hav
ing en it, .. frs. Williams her elf went and bar
gained for it with r. Adolphus Hili, an iron
mong · at Herne Bay, n knocked off the sum 
of 2s. 6d. from it pri . Tlm she actually pur
chased the ba h in which the crime is alleged to 
have been committed. 

To follow the whole formality of the day's pro
ceedings would be a tedious process, therefore I will 
endeavour to present only those salien ohts 
which Ill at subsequent hearings be found to ha e 
a dire bearing upon the case. 

llERNE BAY SOLICITOR. 
The first witne s calle by r. Bodkin for the. 

proseGU~i~~ ~:!!! fr. Philip Anne ley, solicitor, of 
Herne Bay, who, after id nt f)' ing Smith as rtenry 
Williams, d scribed ho ~.on June 18, 1912, the latter 
called at his office with the late r . Williams. 

Mr. Annesley said that the pair brought to llJm 
two documents hich they had drawn up, f'I d 
which purporte to be ills in each other's fa ·our. 
He, howe er, informed hem that they were rot 
in order, and his impre~ 10n as that both w~Je 
in the same hand writing. 

As the witness made this ta•ement, the prisoner, 
who had been watl·hing him intently, at (lnce 
took up th p n be.ort: hir a.. commenced \\ riting 
rapidly. 

/t~deed, tlzr .tglH ut tl c '< lz le mor1m1cr-
"U.•ith b Jt fe-: 'nt( 7. al , d 1 )lg ,. hiclz he f, 

his face immobi:e, as though bor~d by. ~ c photograph- of a. house which be £le~oo-a sugges-
whole affair-11 r: - pied h 'msel~ m ~rstmg chase, and a request for a loan ~! ne'ga.tive. 
notes, more or ~r s l ngtlzy, wh1ch he con- tion which met with an emph~ urchase of the 
stantly handed to l1's counsel. Then came the incident of C e ~ 

h . h brought into ou ·n· 
E 71DE t:E A TO WILL bath, w 1c wa.: d tailed ho!V W1 1

ams 
i ' • Ir. Hill, the lronmonger! e . 'ce and hoW, 

r. Ann I y'· tory '·a to the effect that Mrs. had fir_t seen it, and inqmred Jts pn th price at 
William expre h r elf nxious to use some of 1 next day, Mr . Williams had fixed e 
her man y for the pri oner'_ b nefit o pur:hase. a half-a-crown lower than that aske~. eet Herne 
bourSe, and ,T ther fore de irous of revokmg tne The bath was delivered at 80, High-str ' rt A 
deed of ttl m nt hi h he had made when, a B J ly 9 but without fittings of any so. k d 

1 
. , ay, on u , . 1. came and as e 

~ 1e put tt: "I ·a •cry young. f da.vR after Julv 13 W1l1ams 
During the vnriou mten·i w he had with them, 

1
e.w ·{· h Tould take' back the bath, as he w~~ 

William e:l<.-pre d fear of the influences of his 
1
um. 1 He "'ne Bav as the bath had not been pal 

1 · · · eavtng er - • 
·ife' r la ive and l\lr. Anne ley gave lls opmwn f 1 ·- t and fetched it away. • 

that there would be. nothin ill "'al in ~e mutual or, ;le s~n the Herne Bay ironmonger carne the 
will.::, providin..,. tl1ey. w re dra\'on up m proper F~eo~I:g furniture dealer and undertaker, Mr. 
form and covenants 'l"ned not to revoke them. Her H y b' by name. 

He urged, however. the advLability of taking Alfred og In, 
counsel'· opinion. nnd thi w .::eventually done, the COST OF THE FUNERAL. 
two wills being dra\ n up properly, and the drafts h had <:old some furniture to 
duly execut d. The opinion of counsel, received on ~e told h~w ~6 1912 ~a dining-room and bed-
Jul! 2, and r~ad by Ir. Bodkin, wa:;, howe~er, pnsoner. on ~nefew. kitcl;en things, for £20 17s. 6d., 
agamst such a cour·e, though there was nothmg room sUI.te an at 80 n· h-street. 
illegal in it, yet wheth r it could be put into force these bemg sen~ 0 

' 11
1
gd upon him told him of 

d b f 1 
On July 14 pn:;oner ca e ' 

wa:; ou t u . . . , th and asked him to undertake the 
fr. Annesl y aid be had a copy of the opinion hts wife s ~e~ ', t b "moderately carried out." 

sent to the prisoner at 80, High-street, Herne Bay, funeral, whic was 
0 

e H t t 
and that same evening Smith called at his private The price of £7 7s. was arranged. e wen ° 
hou e, where the matt r \' s discussed. the house, where he saw the body of Mrs. 

Williams lying upon the bare boards of an un-
SMITn·s VA CANT STARE. 

At this point of the witness's evidence, Smith, 
who had been writing, raised himself, sat back, 
yawned slightly, and gazed Tac:mtly into the glass 
dome of the Court. 

But :Mr. Annesley, continuing, said that the 
engrossed wills were, on July 8, duly completed in 
the presence of him~elf and his clerk, placed in 
envelopes, and handed to Smith, who said he would 
send them to his bank. 

'lhat date was the la t occasion on which he saw 
Mrs. Williams. 

It was not until July 17-four days after the 
alleged crime-that Williams again came to his 
office, tating that his wife had been found dead in 
the bath, and that he bad spent half an hour with 
the doctor using artificial respiration, but all in 
vain. 

"He seemed very agitated indeed," added Mr. 
Annesley. "I don't think I have ever seen any
one in the same state of agitation. I remember 
saymg: • Pull yourself together, man I' " 
On the following day Smith called and consulted 

him regarding the cost of proving his wife's will, 
and witness said that he could not tell exactly-but 

Mr. Hill, the Herne B y iron-
moncer, from whom u& 

bought a Lath. 

Mr. J.lillga.te, the Herne Bay 
b: .ker, to whom accused first 
poke oi his wile beine 

drowned. 

~erhaps £30 might cover. i.t. Here Smith, having 
listened to what the solicitor was saying again 
recommenced writing, his brows lightly knit as 
though in resentment. 
. Mr. ;Annesley, havmg detail€d the story of further 
mtervrews, and correspondence having been read 
an official from Somerset House entered the Court' 
and produced the original of the affidavit of th~ 
prisoner concerning his wife's estate, which was 
examined by judge and couns 1 in turn. 

1-r. Bodk 'n explained that, according to 
the document, the estate was of the nc~ 
valr~e of £2,571 IJS. 6d., and the duty pazd 
£77 9s. 6d. 

Prisoner, hearing this evidence, handed down a 
long note to Mr. 1on gue Shearman, his couns.el, 
who read it a.nd pass d it on to Mr. Marshall Hall. 

S ITII'S DI APPOI :t'T lENT. 
A th.e latter read it Smi h kept his eyes eagerly 

upon h1s counsel, but the latter, having finished it 
p~secf: it back to . .r. She rman ithout.glancing at 
h1 chent, at whiCh m1 h b trayed s1gns of dis
appointment. 

In another 1 tt r 1zc asked that 11 hen 
the time come for me to -receive the mone'' 
under tl c will n 't should be remitted to t1. 
Lmzdotz C1i'V a11d Midland Bank at Bath, 
aud that lzi ac oU11t at Parr~ s Ba12k at 
li erne Bav be closed. 

On Decemb r 8, according to . Annesl y, 
Smith wrote a lett r oompl ming that his address 
had been given to other. 

furnished upstairs . r<?Om. · He measured it. 
Across the :;boulders the corpse was 15 inche~, 
and from head to toes 5 feet 11 inches. 
He supplied a coffin, and the funeral duly took 

place on July 16, while eight days later he bought 
back the furniture, including a piano, for £20 4s. 

Replying to the Judge~ witness said ther~:
was no stone placed on the grave-nothing 
to show' where the woman had been buried. 

Continuing, Mr. Hogbin desctibed how he was 
present at the disinterment of the body on 
February 18, 1915, and had identified the ooffi.n a.s 
the one he had made, and the plate as the one he 
had put upon it. 

When Percy Millgate, baker, of Herne Bay, was 
called prisoner was faced by one who stated that 
he had been a friend. 

Mr. Millgate lived next door to Willia.ms, and 
delivered bread every day, often having long chats 
with him. A photograph of the dead woman was 
shown him, and he identified it as that of Mrs. 
W1liiams. 

On Julv 13 he called with bread as usual, when 
Williams asked: "Hrave you heard the news~" 
Then he stated that his wife had died in her bath 
that morning, and asked him· to take a. telegram 
for her brother. 

Later that day witness again called to see if he 
could do anything, and prisoner asked him to get 
from his wife some rags with which to wipe up 
some blood on the floor. This he ' did. After the 
inquest prisoner took a room at his house and 
remained with them for a fortnight. ' 

Duri11g this evidence Smith sat immobilP 
h~s cold ga::;e fixed upon his whilom friend: 
hts head thrown back a little in an attitudt~ 
of co11tempt. 

DRAD WO~IAN'S DOCTOR. 
Mr. Mi!fgate went on to. desc:ribe how, at Bow

street ~ohce Court he had 1denhfied prisoner-who 
was w1th a D;Umber of other men-by placing his 
ha;nd .!lpon, h1s s~10ulder, whereupon Williams had 
sa1d, You ve ID:Istaken me for somebody else." 

Many other Witnesses were called including Dr 
~rank Austin Frenc~, of Herne B~y, whom Wil: 
hams consulted, allegmg that his wife had had a fit. 

Dr. F!anks, howev~r, told the Court that he 
could d1scoyer no evidence or symptoms of the 
w~m.a.n havmg had a fit, and, further, that Mrs 
Williams l;lerself,, on being questioned, said sh~ 
kne~ nothmg of It, and had only complained th 
prevwus day of headache. e 

. " ~en I sa.~ her in bed her oonditi~n w 
mco~Iste~t With a person who had recentl as b;J 
an epilept_Ic fit. On ~e following morning i :find 
her dead m the bath,' oontinued the doctor. 

"NO REASON ;FOR SUSPICION." 
"A:g!lill," added witness, " there is no r 

f? p1c1o~ that ~here is any foul play. Theason for 
lS graspmg a piece of soap in her hand aned woman 
when seized by the legs or some~ l'kpeople 
\\Ould put out their arms to grasp the g'd 1 e fthat 
bath. s1 es o the 

.. I c.ani!Ot understand to this day how 't sh 
was graspmg that soap." I was e 

Dr. French, in giving his · d 
into the well of the Court e~dnc~ dtehpe_d down 
bath, indicating to the j ' thes 0 

•. eSlde the 
body, whereupon one of th~uryrn position of the 
it would be better if omeone co~dsubgges1ted that 
the bath e P aced in 

The Judge : I can only sug t th 
examine the bath in your nvft~s at you dhould 
of yourselves in It woJld b room, and put one 
that while you are by yourselv~smuch better to do 

M.r. :larshall Hall asked if M · . 
omebody about the hei bt of r. Bodkm could find 

MANY ''PASS~OR BERLIN." 
Patriots Flock In To Honour War 

Minister. . 
The correct fashion for the man of military 

age yesterday was a. white a.rmle~, ~earing the 
words '' Kitchener Birthday RecrUit. 

The War Minister was born 65 ye~rs ago yester. 
day, in County Kerry,. and the Da.tly Sketch sug~ 
gested that the best btrthda~ present that COuld 
be made to him would be an m.tlux of recruits. 

From the outset the scheme proved a popular 
one, and in various p~rts of the co~ntry efforts 
to obtain Kitchener Brrthday RecrUits met with 
encouraging results. , 

Following up thei~ s~ccess of ~ ednesday, the 
City of London Terntonal Recrmtmg Committee 
held a recruitmg march through the west and 
north-western districts. The response was 
splendid. 

Over 1 000 troops, drawn from the H.A.C. and 
the eiaht infantry battalions of the City, with 
three bands, paraded und.er Major Welby, at the 
foot of Big Ben. .A contmgent of Women's. Vol. 
unteer Reserve, under " Col." Charlesworth 
assisted, and before t~e old Abbey was passed 
recruiting sergeants had secured the consent of 
several young 'men and had adorned them with 
the Daily Sketch armlet. 

"A. PASS FOR BERLIN.~' 
The "Dandy Fifth "-the London Rifle Brigade 

were quick to put to good use the news of one of 
their number having won the Victoria Cross. Armed 
with copies of the Daily Sketch, upon the front page 
of which appeared the portrait of Sergeant Belcher, 
V.C., they went through the crowds and invited 
eligible young men to seize the chance to emulate 
the heroic sergeant. 

There were numerous speakers at a recrmtbg 
meeting at Rochester Row, but none more con
vin-cing than Privates Heathtlr and Wenham, oi 
the 3rd Londons, who wer~ wounded at Neuve • 
Chapell e. 

" The only thing a civilian of military age, not 
eBgaged on war service, can wear with pride to
day," said Private Heather, "is one of these 
Kitchener Birthday Recruit armlets. At the end 
of the day each of you can exchange the armlet 
for a .suit of khaki ..and a trip to Berlin." 

SIX-YEAR-OLD RECRUITER. 
Another ef(ective recruiter was Master James 

Cash, who has not yet celebrated his sixth birthday. 
He ~s the son of Sergeant James Cash, 4th London 
Regiment, who, having convinced the medical 
authorities that injuries received at the front have 
not totally incapacitated him, is going back ae-.un. 
T~e spectacle .of th~ boy, dressed in Fusilier 

serviCe dress and sporting the white armlet~ 
appe~led to many; anyway, the £ecruiting went well 
at this spot. 

.. Yo:u have the voluntary system, which is the 
finest m the world," said Lieutenant Ordish, of the 
~Cast-Iron' Sixth City Rifles "but you've got to 
support it. No young, un~arried man sboul~ 
hesitate to don the white armlet; his only responsi
bility is to defend his country and help us to cross 
the Rhine. (Cheers.) 

. " This is a. man's fight, and if the girl says she'll 
give you up 1f you leave her, don't you believe her. 
And if she keeps her word, you're well shut of her. 

Major Sir P. Stewart-Bam strongly supported the 
appeal. " I am a colonial. I was born and bred 
in South Africa," said ~he major, "but, like every 
oth~r good South Afncan, Canadian and Aus
tralian, I say, 'Put on the white armlet to-day, and 
you'll never regret it. Show Lord Kitchener what 
you think of him.' (Cheers.) We South African.'l 
trust him, and I know everyone here can." (Loud 
cheers.) 

TACKLED THE GERMANS ALONE. 

'I:his be trongly r nted, and aid that his 
addre s · s not to be given to anybody, as "my 
bu ine with you is entirely ooc.fidential." 

the Judge rejoined: It isg much ~ec;;asedh, to which 
sh,ould try it f?r themselve . e er t at the jury ... . 

ere are disadvantages of th Fr . : 
lr. [arshall Hall. keen-eyed behind his gold 

spectacl , bad rom thing to say upon this point. 
He inquired of the witne whether it was not a 
fn t that omeone, known to him, had written to 
the pri oner askin~ for a loan of £1,000, to which 
fr. Ann ~ley r phed in the negative. 
\ rh n Mr. Annesley's clerk1 Be&JOY Barwell, was 

e&lled, Mr. arshall Hall cios ly cross-examined 

reconstructing a crime " add de th ench sy.,;tem of · 
Marshall Hall: I quite' agree. e e Judge.-Mr. ·. 

The demeanour of Smith re . •-•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:::::::::==iiiiiil 
changed throughout the whole ~amed entirely un-
that same attitude of cold 1 a~. ~e preserved Privat w· . · • wi~ a keen intense watch!~ m md1fference, ;vet Royal eR'fltlham ~ariner, 2nd Battalion ~1~~ 
which has characterised him 

8
.888 ~ eveeythmg Cambra'Ih e Corps, 1s one of the latest V.C. s.}lalf 

the proceedings. mce e opening of 1 hours th e went. out alone. and for one and a '•ce-
rew bombs on a German gun eJDp.uo 

ment. 
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I FRENCH OFFICIAL EXPOSU~E OF_~~LSE GER~~N R~POR~~ 
MR. LLOYD GEORGE'S "THEGERMANSHAVENEVER WAR CASUALTIES IN GREAT 5 a.tn, Edition. 

MUNITIONS ARMY. CEASED TO RETREAT." BRITAIN-OFFICIAL. " IF WE CAN, OT WIN.'' 
Workers' Last Chance To Avoid Stinging French Reply To Enemy's 888 People Killed Or Injured In 

(ompulsion. Official Lies. German Sea And Air Raids. 
The first official figure.:: of war casualties among 

C:l4~•r}:N DAYS' EXPERIMENT. Vl_CTORIES MADE IN BERLIN. civilians in Great Britain were given iu the House 
..:J.LJ 1' ·of Commons yesterday. 

Difficulty With The Miners Over 
Arbitration. 

Sef'en days have been given to trade union 
leaders to provide the labour necessary for the 
making of war munitions. 

If at tho end of that time limit the shortage 
has not been met, compulsion is to be invoked. 

Will the experiment succeed? It is too early 
yet to v~nture upon a pr~diction, but all t~e 
signs pomt ~hat way. Mr. Lloyd Georges 
straight language in the House of Commons on 
Wednesday has had an immediate effect on th0se 
whose attitude had suggested that they did not 
realise how momentous is the problem to be 
solved. 

The period of grace began last evening~ when the 
enrolment bureaux throughout the country 
opened their doors to .the first volunteers for the 
great labour army. 

STAMP OF PA.TRIOTISM. 
"We simply opened the doors and in they came," 

said tho clerk at one of the bureaux, and the experi
-ence there was the experience everywhere. 

When found satisfactory the applicant signed his 
form, and was given a certificate autographed in 
facsimiJ.e by Mr. I.loyd George. The C·ertificate 
read:- . 

" This is to certify that --- is enrolled as a 
war munition volunteer in the service of King 
ancl country. (Signed) D. Lloyd George." 

250,000 SKILLED WORKERS. 
Provisional lists of the bureaux already estab

lished include 54 in London ; 106 in boroughs and 
urban district:; in England and Wales; 15 in 
Scottish burghs, and 5 in Irish boroughs. 

Mr. Lloyd George estimates that there are 250,000 
men employed in engineering trades who are not 
engaged on munitions, and It is to rope thes·e in 
that the recruiting offices have been opened. 

MINERS' EXEMPTION DEMAND. 
While his helpers were busy _in getting · the 

scheme into working order, Mr. Lloyd George was 
engaged in an effort to arrange matters with the 
miners' leaders. 

It is to the compulsory character of the a.rbitra
tion clauses of the new Bill that the latter object. 

According to an official statement issued in the 
evening Mr. Lloyd George placed before the 
deputation the urgent necessity of stopping all 
strikes and lock-outs, more especially in the trades 
which are directly or indirectly associated with the 
production of war materiaL 

The mining leaders undertook to consider the 
appeal which was· made to them, and there is :o be 
another conference to-day. 

DERNBURG IN BRITISH PORT. 

Kaiser's Special Envoy Becomes Our Guest 
At Kirkwa11. 

. AMSTERDAM, Thursday. 
Concerning the news from Bergen that the 

ateamer Bergensfjord, on which Herr Dernburg, 
~he Kaiser's special envoy to America, was return
mg to Germany, had been taken by the British 
to Kirkwall, the Berlin Lokalanzeiger says :-

As Herr Dernburg has received a safe conduct 
from the British, it must be accepted that they 
!lo not intend to detain him. 

The incident must be regarded merely as one 
of the usual encroachments on the rights of 
neutral shipping due to the British desire for 
sea su_premacy.-Reuter. 

THE POPB AND THE WAH. 
Rom;, Thursday. 

p I'l_J.e in.teniew with the Pope published in the 
ans_ Ltberte is certainly considered here as 

creatmg a situation of exceptional gravity. 
So seriously, indeed, are the Pope's utterances 

i~g~rcled that some papers at first refused to 
~.~eheye that it could be authentic. 
. The first aclmission of its genuineness was made 
ln· a note in the Osservatore Romano, the Vatican 
organ, in the following terms . -

An essential distinction must be made between 
the official and the private publications of the Holy 

ee, .between the opiniom regarding the prese~t 
con.fltct which the Holy Father has exp~sed m 
rnan:r })ontifi.cal documents, and for which. the 
Roly_ .~l't:; aosumes entire respon~ibility, and Pt:IYate 
~~lbhcatiOns. to which category the present Inte_r
. xew belongs which may naturally oontam 
tnaccuraci€s. . 

irnThe .Giornale d'Italia ~ars :-"We believ~ it 
la Pos tble that Benedict XV. could have used the 

nguage attributed to him. "-Reuter. 

llONTE ...... BGRlNS' NAVAL EXPLOIT. 
y ~ RoME, Thursda~. 

(,10 e ter~a.\: a 1lontenegri n rug seized at !:'an ith a:tnt l1 . l t>dua on the Adriatic) a barge laden 
· in .000 quintals () ('.Oal and tw() ship bdong

te th Austrian-Lloyd Line, which it fwk t 
nt>., o 1 priz ... ot \ ar.-Reuter. 

French Official News. 

Thursday Evening. 
In contradiction to the allegations of the 

German reports, it is on our initiative that nearly 
all the actions on their western frontiers have 
taken place. 

Their reports do not mention infantrv actions 
in the region north of Arras, although the battle 
there has in no way diminished in intensity. 

The struggle is being pursued with the grenade, 
and, in fact, a great fight is going on, in the 
course of which the Germans have never ceased 
their retreat, and are suffering considerable 
losses, known to· us on the spot or confessed by 
prisoners. 

They have only attempted one single counter
attack during the night of the 21st and 22nd and 
that failed. 

The Germans have had to retreat also in the 
Yosges, notably at Metzeral, and they have lost 
Sondernach, submitting there as in Artois (Arras) 
to our superiority. 

Thev have attacked nowhere but to the west of 
Argonne, where, thanks to a surprise brought 
about by the use of asphyxiating gas, they were 
able to occupy momentarily some trenches on a 
front of 1,500 metres. This was afterwards 
reduced to 500. 

In the region of the Ban-de-Sapt, on a front of 
only 200 yards, they fired nearly 4,000 shells en 
some small advanced works, with the sole result 
that they were able to•set foot in them for a 
moment and were then almost entirely expelled 
from them. 

Nothing shows more clearly the extent of our 
success than the editing of their reports, which 
invent the following:-

1. French attacks, as at Soissons, where there were 
not even engagements of patrols. 

2. Progress at points . where the front has not 
moved an inch, and where, as in Champagne, there 
was no infantry action at all. 

3. They transform into French attacks small coups
de-main which failed, as at Marcheville, and 

4. They pretend that they have evacuated volun
tarily -places which were-. taken from them by assault, 
as at Metzeral. 

NUNS AND NURSES KILLED 
BY HUNS. 

Bombardment Of Hospital Managed 
By Sisters Of Mercy. 

French Official News. 
P A.RIS, Thursday Afternoon. 

In the regi()n north of Arras the night passed 
off relatively calmly, except north of Souchez, 
where the cannonading never ceased. 

The enemy bombarded Arras, where the ambu
lance of the Holy Sacrament was one of the points 
that suffered especially. Nuns and nurses were 
killed. 

In front of Dompierre, west of Peronne (near 
Soissons), the explosion of a German mine sap was 
followed by a violent bombardment of our trenches. 
An attack, attempted by the enemy in very weak 
numbers, was easily checked. . 

On the Heights of the l\Ieuse (Ea-stern Fran<!e), m 
the Tranchee de Calonne, the situation remains un
changed. 

We maintain ourselves in a section of the second 
German line. 

In Lorraine, near Leintrey, the enemy counter· 
attacked, and after a somewhat sharp struggle was 
repulsed. 

On the remainder of the front the night passed 
off calmly. 

The number of prisoners faken since June 14 in 
the region of the Fecht (Alsace) amounts to 25 
officers, 53 non-commissioned officers, and 638 men. 
-Reuter. 

DAY OF ARTILLERY ACTIONS. 
PARIS, Thursday, 11 p.m. 

In the reo-ion tO he north of Arras there were 
no iufantr)'? actions to-day. Our troops. ~ave 
organised themselves on the conqu~red pos1hons. 

There wail a lively cannonade 1n the sector 
Angres-Ecurie. . . 

The enemy las 1 night and t.o-day Yer~· noleil;tlY 
bombarded Berry-an-Bac and the neighbourmg 
,·illage of Sapigneul. 'Ihi.: bombardment caused 
us onl ,. insignificant losses. 

In th·e Argonne _and on the Heights of the :lleuse 
onl v artillery a bon were reported. 

In the Vo·ges. at La Fontenelle, a German attack 
was repulsed. · f 

'Ihe German bombarded the outskn!s o 
Metzeral and tl e Tirlge: to the ~ast of the nllage, 
where our advance ha::> been shghtly accentuated. 
-Reuter. 

The Port 
the E~t In•li 
short!\, \\:ill ~ 
anp rt l k. 

The number of killPd in the bomb nlrnents of 
the Hartlepools • earLoro• gh, and 'Vhitby Ly 
hostile warship· wa·· :-

Killed ... . ........ . .. . . .. ... .... 127 
Injured ........ ,.... ... ...... ... .......... .. 567 

There have been alt ~ether 14 attacks hy ho::;ble 
aircraft, extending over wide areas, and chiefly 
directed against un.defended towns, villages, and 
country districts. 

The casualties by these n ttucks were :
KILLED. 

Men (all civilians} . ... . .. . ........ ............ 24 
\Vomen . ....... ... ....... .......................... .... 21 
Children . . ......... . . .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. . .. .. . ... ... . ... ... .. 11 

Total .. •.. ... ...... .. ........... .... ...... ... 56 
WOUNDED. 

U.s far · as can be ascertained.] 
Men• ............................................................ 86 
Women ..... .. , ..... : ......... ......................... 35 
Children ...................... ........................... 17 

Total .............................. ...... .......... 138 
Therefore, the number of· casualties in all the 

German raids-both by sea and air-was:-
Killed . .. ..................... .' ... ......... ..... ........... 183 
Wounded ............................................... 705 

Total ......................... , ......................... 888 

REA VY OFFICER LOSSES. 

Evidence Of Last Week's ~tern Fighting 
Between La Bassee And Ypres. 

It is evident from last night's list of casualties 
among officers that the fighting reported between 
La Bassee and Ypres last week proved a costly busi
ness. 

The names of no fewer than 262 officers are g1ven, 
the great majority of them under date June 18. Of 
the latter 46 are reported killed, two died of wounds, 
127 wounded, 12 wounded ·and missing, and five 
missing, believed dead. 

Among the corps that have suffered heavily are 
two battalions of London Territorials. The First 
Surrey Rifles have 26 killed ancl 108 wounded and 
the Queen's 94 wounded. 

ALL DUE TO SHELLS. 

German Officer·s View Of The French 
Succesi North Of Arras. 

NORTHERN FRANCE, Thursday. 
A German major who has been taken prisoner 

says the enemy commanders do not even now 
despair of retaking the positions they have lost 
north of Arras. 

He stated frankly that the triangle of strong 
defences of which Souchez is the only point now 
remaining in German hands was regarded as a 
stake firmly driven into the North of France, and 
that its loss has made the retention of a hold 
upon this region-and even upon Belgium-a 
problem of which the difficulties hn.ve been greatly 
increased. 

The German offioer attributed the French 
successes to increased supplies of high explosive 
shells, which now permit a limitless expenditure 
of munitions, whereas the Germans had hitherto 
possessed an important advantage in this respect.
Central News. 

IRISH-CAN ADI.lN'S GLORIOUS DEED 

Sergt. F. W. Hall, Y.C., not only brought honour to 
his regiment-the 8th Oanaclian-but to Ireland, 
the land of his birth. In face of a heavy enfilading 
fire be twice went to the assistance of a \\Ounded 
man, and wa::- killecl just as he was lifting him up 

to takP him to safety. 

Fall Of Lemberg Fails To Elate 
The German Military Experts. 

ENEMY'S DOUBTS AND FEARS. 
Chastened By Dogged Fighting 

Qualities Of The Russians~ 
Though Beilin rejoif'ecl for the fall of Lemberg 

by orders of the Kaiser, Germany has not been 
entirely carried away by the transient success. 

German military expert have confessed that the 
recapture of a to()wn within tho Austrian frontier 
has no military significance, and ~hi view. is 
emphasised by the Cologne rorks:edung, wluch 
says:- -

The sit-uation looks farourable for us, but 
we shall be crazy if we think the victory is 
ours. Victory is a long way off yet, and 
the best thing ·u:e can do if ·we cannot ·toin 
is to fight the 1t'ar out, and talk less of 
victor1J. 

Russian obstinacy i~ a factor that- the enem1. 
reco11nises as a formidable obstacle to success,
and t<Russian leadership i~ so skilful that while 

M Army "'tienerc~/ 
Von Mqclfen.ro11 

B Armr_ ofOenera/ 
V011 Boehm Ermo/i 

L Army of Gene~~:~/ 
von Lt"sslngen 

the Tsar's Armies hold together victor:· for the 
Germanic Powers is alwavs in doubt. 

Even now the splendid work of the Ru ian rear
guards is making impossible any moTement bJ. 
the Austro-German~ that could be de:cribed ae 
a pursuit. 

Lemberg's ·condition will make a new demand 
upon the enemy's resources, for one quarter of 
the town was destroyed as a result of the firing 
of benzine and petroleum refineries by the 
Russians, who very wisely determined to deprive 
the enemy of these aids to locomotion. 

STILL IN GALICIA. 

Brilliant Rearguard Work Of 
Retreating Russian Army. 

The 

PETROGRAD, Thursday. 
The buildings of Lemberg were left intact by 

the Russians. The engineers effectively destroyed 
the roads behind the retiring Russian forces. 

'Ihe rearguard corps \Vas brilliantly handled, 
and gafned invaluable time by holding up the 
enemy at Brouksovice, four miles north-west of 
Lemberg, and westward and southward along the 
river Cherek. . . . 

'Ihe new Russian front is in Galician territory.
Reuter. 

MORE FIGHTING NEAR LEAIBERG. 
Austrian Official News. 
VIE.."'ili'A (via Amsterdam). Thur~day. 

To the east and north-east of Lemberg fighting 
continues with strong Russian rearguards. 

On the Upper Dniester Mikolajow and Zydaezow 
have been taken. • 

The Allied troops fighting violently down the river 
from the last-named place advanced at various 
points on the north--eastern bank of the Dniester. 

Between the Vistula and the San the enemy's r&
treat continues.-Central News. 

PETROLEUM REFINERIES ABL.A.ZB, 
AMSTERDAM, Thursday. 

Lemberg has not suffered \ery much, except the 
western quarter, which has been destroyed by a. 
huge fire which was caused by the Russians setting 
alight benzine and petroleum refineries before their 
departure.-Central News. 

FEAR OF FAMINE I~ LUXEMBURG 
BER.ffi, Thursday • 

As a result of the war the Grand Duchy of Luxem
burg ~ threatened with a. oomplete lack of bread, 
and has therefore asked Switzerland to 6Upply beT 
n-eeds. In agreement with Franoe, a.nd in accord· 
anoe with guarantees given to Germany, Switzerla:Q.d 
has undertaken to send to the duchy e\'ery fort· 
night until the new harvest a supply of fl<mr. 

An officer of the ... wi£:, army will superYi~e the 
distribution <>f lhe wh t l<> the prople of Luxem· 
burg.-Reuter. 

[Luxembnr~ wn a thriving little t·ttl' until the 
Herman et f m i . A:pparently it condit· 
i u w lm bal th.tt of Belgium. 
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L ® WIVES WHO SHARE THE HO OURS OF BATTLE. 

Mrs. Reginald Wood . Ht·r husband IJieut. 
R. H. "Toods. King' Royal Rifles, h'as been 

awarded the :\liiitary Cros .-(Lafayette.) 

HELPING IN CAIRO. 

Mrs. Goodchild, of Cairo, is helping the 
Australian and ... ew Zealand Forces in 

Egypt by acting as 'a chauffeur. 

Lady Worthingt<>n, the wife of Major Sir Edward 
\Vorthington, one of the latest recipients of the 
Order of • t. Mic-hael and ... t. Goorge.-(Sarony.) 

A CHARMING WAR BRIDE. 

Miss ylvia ~atl}('rirw Cooper. who was married 
yesterday to L1eut . • Guy HargreaYc Cholmcl v Lon
don Rifle Brigade, at St. John' , · Holland-r~ad.-

(Elli and \Valery.) 

The Hon. Mrs. Jasper l~I<1Jey, a aaug-ver of 
the Russian Ambassador. Her husband has 
been mentioned in dispatches.-(Lafayette.) 

ENROLLING WORKERS. 

Mr. . ~ey' the direcwr of the new 
Mumt!On. Workers' Enrolment Depart- . 
ment, With his little son, Roderick.

(Weston.) 

V.C.s WHO HAVE WON FURTHER HONOURS ON THE FIELD OF BATTLE. 

.-.r.t.IDAY, JUNE 2~. l!ll s_ 

Granny say$ :-

----~'\ ..~ 

~ 
. -~ 

••It'• a mercy that you can buy 
• T oHee de Luxe' in hi8 tina. I can 
easily find it now even when I 1oa~ 
my spectacles. My small packets 
were always disappearing (bless 
the dear children}-and I wouldn't 
be withou~. it, for it. 10 good for 
my cough. 

Take • hint from Grannie. Buy a 
Tin to·day. 

r • 

~ ...... ~ •• 6 r BY .APPOINT1111lfT l 

ChiveS 
Jams 
Jellies 

.- Lemonade 
Lemon Curd 
Custard Powder 

All prepared under Ideal 
Hygienic Conditions and 
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure 

CHIVERS & SONS, L TO. 
The Orchard Factory, Hi!too. Cambridge 

AI Once Relieved by cuticura Quite EasilY• 
· • Trial Free. 

• Th s soo~e 0!Ed to hcleanse and purify, the Ointmentht ~ 

Oapt. T . . J. Crean. Y.C .. H .•.• l.C., 
~H\ardc>d th D . .'.O. ( 'w:in. 

Rrig.-Gen. A. • . obb, 
V.C., D ... --(\and ·k.) 

F m gallant T .. , all o "hom \ r mention in, 'ir John F1uKh' 

Brig.-Gen. W. G. Valk r, 'ol. I . E.. \ r. Turn r y ( ,., 
r.C.-( 'and. k.) no • RI·igadt r.- ~(ElllOtt. a~d ~~·'":?·, 

lat t di ·patd1 or fUI·th r . l'tl of gall. ntr) and ue oti t .1 • un o uuty. 

fragrant eal. Nothing better than . 
troubles aA~r--creamy emollients for all BF S · n

1
g the skin, scalp, hair and ban s. ~ 

With amp e Bach Free by Post. 
Oha.rte f2-p. book. Address F. Newbery & Sons. 't7, 
~ th! ~~!l<~·· London, E.C., Eng. Sold through• 

lltf1•_,mfLEJ:TRJCiTYI Hf1N. 
. . ENGINUR!NO e.NOW 

DRN.UtTSI.Ji..'VSlffP•i'fOW 
MARIN{ fNJiYE.fRII-lMM. 

tiCII HOW fiJ :5rJfJI 111/v'INU. 
U!tlfV~ '"f~ UllU lOOKS ;~ fUU OP """ 
.. WAY OI'~~~RTTISMElU,I!I~ , NOU~ I:TC. . !!!lot, . 

QIVEvn MENT WE SHALL 
AWAY 1000. COPIES FREE. 

W~IH fOQ Ttf 0~ >'UU 4RE INHI<L5TE.D IN-

THE BENNETT COLLEGE (S. K. Dept) SHEHIEL!; 
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methods are needed, even in war time. In 
peace we got on somehow without them. In 
the first ten months of war we managed to 
be unbusines_like and avoid defeat. It is 
00,v patent to e 'cry man of sense that if we 
continue to be unbusinesslil·e we shall neyer 
o-et within reac of victory. 
::. 

R. LLOYD GEORGE plainly indicates 
that the Germans excelled our experts in 

technique, as, for example, in the matter of 
• trench warfare. The enemy was thoroughly 

prepared for every. developn:ent, and prac
tically all the technical surpnses of the war 
have come from the German side. \Ve have 
been merely imitators. This is the typical old 
conseryative policy of the War Office, nnd 
some years ago I saw a good deal of it 
when we \\'ere t1 ying to convince tht. 
authorities that the aeroplane was not a toy. 
The British official attitude then might thus 
be expressed-" Let France and Germany do 
the experimenting. As soon as they make 
a ·success of it we shall buy their machines 
and copy them." 
THE affair of the aeroplanes illustrates om 

fatal " :vait and see " policy in other 
things, and so it is no ·wonder that the 
Minister of ~Iunitions is now crying out for 
machine-guns, shells, and big guns in order 
that we may get level with the enemy's 
supplies. Mr. Lloyd George now appeals to 
the workers and to the business men to make 
up the arrears caused by our foolish official 
policy in the past. 

Mr. RowlAnds, M.P. 
AMONG those on the sick list is M.r. James 

Rowland::;, M.P. It is nothing very seriOUB-an 
attack of rheumatism-but it has been enough to 
kee" him out of the House for a day or two. The 
Member for Dartford has been domg yeoman work 
a..s a recruiter. He has addressed meetings in all 
parb of the country during the last f-ew ID{)ntha. 

The Bachelor's Burden. 
TALK of the new German war tax on bachelors, 

and I recaJ.!. that the single men of England were 
at one time called upon to pay for their privi· 
leges. In those domestic taxes of 1812, for instance, 
whereas the married man was called upon to pay 
£2 Ss. for the luxury of a male servant

1 
the same 

dependant cost the bachelor £4 8s. And so with 
maid servants. Where the family man paid half a 
crown, five shillings, or ten shillings, according 
to the size of hi.s staff, the single man paid doub e. 

Cleanlag Clive. 
WHATEVER else may go to the wall these war 

times, the authorities are determined to keep Clive, 
on the lawn of Gwydyr House, Whitehall, respect
able. For the past two days the statue has with· 
stood th~ attacks of four stalwarts armed with pails, 
brooms, and flannels. And Clive has emerged 
triumphant-and clean t 

An "Overdone" Honour. 
To one of the recen~ knights, a man who 

manages to keep very much in the public eye, a 
number of congratulatory telegrams were sent. One 
of his friends wired: " The honour was much over
due." The Post Offic€ rendered this: "The honour 
was much cn•erdone." 

THIS appeal \vill succeed if the business "Josiah." 
men are given a free hand. If not, it 

will not. It is ,·ery late in the day· to call 
in the business men. It is better late than 
never. Business men, if they had been con
sulted before the war, would have prevented 
those costly blunders of officials. Germany 
had a board nducting business interests 
even in peace time. When the war began 
these men were able to place their hands on 
the things the fighting forces needed. They 

JOSIAH WEDGWOOD 

had organised industry for the war. 
BRITAIN has her own· superior ways. She 

has always muddled through. It. has 
become almost a national boast that she has 
" never done well in h -r wars at the out
set.'' The only thing she was content to 
borrow from the Germans was their cheap 
and nasty manufactures. Now at last we 
must borrow the German idea of making 
war a business. 
BUT talkiqg will not do it. The busin~s 

men must be left alone to handle tht. 
problem. The problem is essentially o~e of 
contracts. A businesslike Contract Board 
b~fore the war would have brought us 
~rtctory by now. A Contract Board now, if 
tt c~nsists of real busin~s men, will yet 
provtde the means of victory. 
THE situation, as revealed by Mr. Lloyd 

with a beard I The news 
-and more particularly 
his appearance-must 
have come quite "l.S a 
shock to his very many 
friends. In fact, when he 
made his entrance mto 
the House of Commons 
on Wednesday afterl'l'1on 
in his altered condition, 
many of his colleagues 
did not recognise him fer 
some minutes. When 

-(Central Press.) they eventually saw who 
it was they cheered loudly, for the member 
for Newcastle·under·Lyme is popular. He is now, 
of course, Commander Wedgwood, and he was 
rat.her seriously wounded in the Dardanelles. He 
is not new to war, by any means, for he is a great 
authority on naval architecture, and as Captain 
of the Elswick Battery during the South African 
War he ·received a medal with three clasps. He is 
not in favour of conscription, however. 

An Unfortunate Firm. 
THE Home Office campaign against the Germans 

in this country has fallen with particularly 
disastrous effect on one firm in the fancy goods 
line. The partners are Germans, but while one is a 
naturalised Briton the other is not. When the 
war broke out the naturalised one was in Germany. 
The Germans put him under lock and key. The 
unnaturalised one was in London. The Home 
Office has just interned him. 

George, shows that the best brains of 
the nation V\rere not helping the Army, as is 
the case in Germany. Undoubtedly the War 
Office experts did their best, but they, too, A SAskatchewaa Hero. 
ha,:e. be:n hamp~red by red tape and by THEY TAKE the war seriously in Saskatchewan. 
political 111 erference. I have just received from a friend a cutting from 
'' W.,. AIT a. nd see , \VI'll not do for us a Saskatchewan newspaper, which commemorates 

the determination of James Todd, of Saskatoon. 
~ again -t an enemy fertile in surprises. Todd, some months ago, offered his services f~r 

\\, e are now workin()' all out on shells and the war. He was accepted, but afterwards rejected 
mach~ne-guns. The bneed of them has been owing to bandy legs. 
accepted by the chastened experts. But are 
We looking beyona shells and machine-guns, Indomitable. 
are ·we using the tlaUon's brains to foresta!l O.T BETlffiNL·a to Sa~karoon he entered the 
the next German surprise, and are we boldly City Hospital, where his legs were broken just 
"-?orking to beat Germany by new and sfa,t- below the knee and the ankle, with the result that 
lmg inventions of our own? in a few days he expects to be able to hold a 

TO coin between ills knees. AB soon as he is dis· 
end this war we must beat the Germans charged from tlie hospital he intends to offer his 
by our brains as well as by our courage service.:: again. afd ~hy~ical superiority. We have better 

~lemtsts, .engin~ers and inventor? than the 
\~rmans t_f a frur cliance were gtven them. 

e have m the Army and out of the Army Ben of higher intelligence than the Germans. 
U! our old muddling, system-less, and 

~ait and see policy stifle our brainy men. 
e want more br.airis for the Army, and we 

re · quire full plaf. for th'es brains. 
THE MAN IN THE STREET. 

Rupert Brooke's Brother. 
I wo:r-."'I>EB how many .ex-presidents the Cam

bridge Union Society is going to lose in this war. 
The latest is poor Rupert Brooke's younger 
brother, W. A. C. Brooke, who was killed 
in action the other day. It seems scarcely a month 
ao-o that I saw him at the Cafe Royal, lookmg 
almost as handsome as " R. B." He was a sincere 
and pleasant speaker and a fine young fellow. who 
\\ill be sadly missed. 

"A View At The Old Bailey.'' 
BomaN, the bland, the blameless 

ing large in the public eye at pre 
c.ounsel for the Crown 
in the notorious " Brides 
ID the Bath " case. It 
1::. hardly nece sary for 
me to explain that this 
~::. Tom Titt's version of 
him. Mr. Bodkin, as 
senior counsel to the 
Treasury {he was junior 
counsel as long ago as 
.~.o92), has had a vast 
amount of difficult work 
·work, too, not always 

conducive to popularity. 
1 he British public is 
usually inclined to back 
the pr~oner, and does 
not look with iJ.o\ing eyes 
on prosecuting counsels. 
Nevertheless, Mr. Bodkin 
has plodded along very 
shrewdly, ~d he is YL ncb 
respected among his 
colleagues at the Bar. 
He is a keen cnss-

examiner, although not ~o merciliss as many 
people make out. The Suffragettes -eu to hate 
him. 

Wbere I ~let Corlett. 
IF I WERE to tell you 1 :ow many years ago 

I made the acquaintn,noo of John ett--one of 
the I!'leet·street veterans in every sens" of the word 
-you might wonder whether I am alr dy verging 
on dotage. Suffice it, then, to say t our first 
meeting was at Cloutsham Ball. He -as then a. 
veteran and I a very young joumalis4 

What Cloutsbam Ball Is. 
CLOUTSHAM BALL WAS, and still . the biggest 

sporting and social event in the W Countree. 
It is the opening meet of the Devon d Somerset 
Staghounds, and it generally manages attract an 
assemblage of something approaching o thousand 
horsemen and horsewomen, many of :fllem coming 
from distant lands especially for the event. .and 
John C.odett saw and "wrote up" th scene year 
after year. 

At The Festive Board. 
CORLETT was a kindly host and a ;;enial chair· 

man, a..s nearly all Fleet·street men 'know. But 
after he ceased active connection with file Pink 'Un 
his was a. rare figure at the festive board. His 
well·earned but brief years of retirement were not 
attended by the best of he_!llth, and his doctor 
forbade him to write. 

The Wounded At Daly's. 
THE matinee of " Betty"' for ounded Tommies 

at Daly's on Wednesday was a wonderful mixture 
of cheeriness and pathos. Everyone knows by 
this time that Tommies make the finest audience 
in the orld, and " Betty " has never gone bette~ 
than on this occasion. Not a point was missed. 
The brave lads loved dainty Winifred Barnes, 
the; roared with laughter at W. H. Berry and G. 
P. Huntley, applauded Donald Calthrop like any
thing, and enjoyed thenuelT-es no end. 

Popular Airs. 
BEFORE the curtain ros& Merlin Morgan eon· 

ducted his orchestra in a selection of popular airs, 
whic~ of course, went down immensely, and the 
choruses were yelled lustily in spite of "ga.me " legs 
anJ bandaged arms. In the interval tea was handed 
round, and at the close those on the stage subjected 
the audience to yet another bombardmen~f paper 
streamers this time. Huntley made a little speech 
which expressed exactly what all of us non· 
combatants were thinking, and then we sang "GQd 
Save the King." 

Pathos. 
IT wAS when the show was over that the pathos 

began. I'm quite certain that a good many 
hardened and unemotional sinners of both .sexes 
had a lump in their throats as they watched that 
procession through the foyer of smashed, splendid 
fellows. Truly has it been said that the British 
soldier is a difficult person to depress. Here was & 

burly A.B. carrying in his arms what looked at first 
like a bundle. It was a legless Tommy, smi.ling 
cheerily They hobbled out, helping each other, 
chaffing each other, and sucking grimly at the ~ 
evitable fag. 

Tbe Heroes. 
THERE wAs a line of moror·'buses ov-tside to 

carry them back to the hospitals. They found il 
enormously amusing to try to hop up to the top of 
them on crutches. Each load drove away to the 
accompaniment of wild cheers from the assembled 
crowds. A 'bus-load of wounded French and B~ 
gians also cn,me in for their share of the general 
admiration. EnglAnd degenerate I Not on yolll' 
life! 

0 i,ve Him Socks. 
BY THE WAY, Merlin Morgan, whom I have 

just mentioned, is collecting socks for the Welsh 
regiments. (He is a Welshman, look you.) He 
ha..s got about two hundred pairs, contributed 
mostly by the Daly's chorus girls, who have been 
splendid. He wants to get a thousand with all 
possible speed. Will you help him f Send a pair, 
or as many pairs as you can, to Daly's Theatre, 
which, some of you may know, is in Leicestel'o 
square. 

At The "Ambassadors.'' 
"T. ·Me D. R. 's '' Tribute. I sAID the other day 

A FEW WEEKS AGO Corlett's pap celebrated that the Ambassadors 
its jubilee, and T. McDonald Rendla wrote . an r e v u e, " M 0 r e," is 
appreciation of his old friend. It a glowiDg famous for its braiM and 
tribute prompted by nothing we personal its beauty. These attri
esteem. In proof of which T. McD. wrote: " I butes are certainly com
never worked for John Corlett; I n er earned a bined in the person of 
penny of his money. What i~ still re singular, Miss DonS Plowden, who 
I never borrowed a penny.'' plays a variety of parts 

Corlett In A Confectioner's Sho 
"O~""E THING I alway:, admired aboo.~ poor John 

Corlett was hi.s wonderful digestive q:ali~ies," Mr. 
T. P. O'Connor remarked to me last night. "I 
remember the days when he thoug nothing of 
walking into a confectioner's shop d polishing 
off a dozen or more tarts." •.. "No I didn't join 
him in those little feasts. I waited outside." 
" T.P.'s" friendship with Corlett was long·stand· 
ing one, and the parliamentary journalist had a. 
great opinion of the work of his spor · g colleague. 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. 
SIB THOMAS SHAUGHL·Es;,Y, pre· ent oi the 

Canadian Pacific Railway, who has j t completed 
a visit to gland on a 
pecial - ion at the 

request of the Imperial 
Governmem., is of Irish 
parentage, ugh he was 
born at · aukee, Wis
consin. He has been con
nected wi railways all 
his liie, &.:!1 it is his 
extraordin eoonomic 
skill that e the Cana-
dian Pacifi po sible and 
accounts f its present 
succe.ss. s· Thomas left 
IA'erpool i the Lapl nd 

on Wednesday. Bon t O)!llfJe! 

in that admirable show, 
and plays them all ex· 
tremely well A few 
weeks ago Miss Plowden 
was at the Alhambra, 
where she oang a few -(Wrather and Bnya.) 

songs. She possesses that rare thing in a revue 
artiste-a good voioe and a knowledge of how to 
use it. Miss Plowden is one of the best-dressed girLs 
in London, is a keen horgewoman, a relative of the 
late Mr. Plowden, th~ famous magistra~. and h.u 
ten cousins at the front. This is all I know abom 
her-beyond the fact that ·she is very, veq 
charming. 

What Do You Tblak Of Tb.ls? 
A LIT'lLI TDO AGO the whole of the front row 

of stalls at the Alhambra was allotted to Tommies
blind Tommies, blinded in that hell over in 
Flanders. They were led along, fumbling and 
feeling their way, in single file. When, guided by 
kindly handa, they were settled in their seats, one 
called out, "Where are yer, Bill I" "'Ere I m, 
wot a.baht it f" " Got yer opera.-g1as3es v. ith yer , .. 
Spirit like this batHes oomment. 

Uphill Work. 
I HEAR that a. ell-known dramatic criti~ 

iB making strenuous efforts to raise enough monet 
by private subscription to put the ill-fated Vladimir 
Ro ing season at the London Opera House on it. 
legs again. It must be uphill work. 

MR. COSSIP. 
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II HO oU~ URSE. l 

Mi .M. Flet h r ha bcou :marJcd the lwy. 1 RoJ Cr<JSS for her c ccllonli 
work as matron of the British ItcJ Cro s in li'r:mcc. 

GOD-SPEED TO THE HONOURED GUES~ 

A Ji'r('nch lady n go 
hou . 'l'h 

THE STOR 

Q.M.S. Trasler (1st Bedfo rds), of 3, Dundoe-stre~t , Tr;:tsler's wife (holding her young baby), with his father and mother 
Northampton. · HiS neighbour's house is on the right -Qf 

Tho list of battlefield honours has rcvcalc<l an interesting coincidence ip Northampton. Q.M.S. Trasler and Corporal 
considers himself t he lucki,., t man in tho Army. His life was saved by the bullet hitting his pocke.t-book, in which was a 

German aerop]ane and killing the pilot and the ob 

THE GERMAN SPY WORE THE UNIFORr,'l . OF A RUSSIAN. · 

thr t pi tuit tl'll ho\\ • 1 ":~"1 ul Il .. mi l honw t aJ '~as destro_ye<l l JY German ~hells. A few hours after the 
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ves, photographed outside their house. Corporal Rodgers (Royal Flying Corps), of 5, 
is Rodgers' father. Dundee-street, Northampton. 

has won the D.C.M., are the sons of next-door neighbours. Trasler, who is married, 
of his baby, born since he went to the war. · Rodgers gained the D.C.M. by bringing down a 

Sketch Photographs.) 

,. STILL SMILING! KITCHENER'S BIRTHDAY RECRUITS. 

A. ha!•].J)' iJauJ d Kitchener 's Birthday recruits who enlisted yeste:·day. . Til<) .. tre v •: 
pleased with themselves because _they kno\\ they have do~·t\ ~h~ r.ght tlung. 

TO A MASS OF .RUINS • . 

:If the llriti ·h · .,. 
s <lfficer was taken in the farmyard the. whole place wa.s r~>due•·cl t.o rums .. 

l"RIDA Y, JUNE ~. l9Ut.-P&«e 1', 

II TI-lE SHOP ASSISTANT V.C. II 

Sergeant Belcher, the London Rifle Brigade V.C., photographed during a 72 hours' leave fr?m the 
trenches. An all-round athlete and a keen Territorial, he was salesman in Waring and Gillow's, 
Oxford-street, when war broke out. When homo on leave he never spoke of his brave deed . ...._ 

(Portrait study by Keith Dannatt.) 

RUMANIA IS READY WHEN THE TIME COMES. 

King Ferdinand of Rumania reviewing his army. The population of Bukarest are seen 
~ saluting the flags-relics of 1878 and 1913. 
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.. strict are avail

_o tng Ro tes :-

OXFORD S REET and GOLDERS G EE 
Every 2 mins. by Rou es 2, 13, 13 13n. 

GOLDERS GREE and HENDO The BeJ) 
Every mins. by Routes 13, 13n, 83. 

GOLDERS GREEN and HENDO (Church End) 
Every mins. by Routes 13n, 83 . . 

ew Ro te o. 3B eekdays only) 

LONDON BRIDGE and HE DON (Chu~ch End) 

runs in conjunction 'th routes 

t3 (London Bridge and Hendon [The Bell]) 

13 (London Bridge and Golders Green) 

The London General Omnibus Co., Ltd., 
Electric Railway House, 

CAMPI 

CAMPING -La.dles or Gentlemen: mp Renew l'cst Free.-
0. K. PATTIE, The Derwent Hobday Camp. Keswtck. 

IIEA&.TH REIORTL 

L LANDUD ·o (Immune from war a alums ..-8aD&hiJle, lie&, 
mountams, tours, crand orchestra oa P tw~ da. y, 

pU. tonic au. Send 2d. for Guade, D.S. Tow:n Hall. 

Broad ay, Westminster, S. W. 

B 

M 

·rour \Yeek's house-keeping money and buy 

NE u 
TH v 

\vhich means 

D IN PRIC·E .. I 

lTV 0 L 

RY BEST: 

D 
for 

• • 

- • 
Why pay more ? 

e Only Perfect Substitute 
for Butter, 

And far better th an any foreign-made 
Margarine. 

Y OLE DAIRY CO., 
THE LARGEST RETAILERS. 

Ltd. 

855 BRANCHES NOW OPEN. 
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T
HERE is something almost miraculous about 

the continued success of black and white. It 
~ never more popular, yet it still remains 

wa:srt It is the most obYious of schemes, yet It 
sllla · . · 
•
8 

always mtere hng. . . . . 
1 Last year, 'Y.hen the mcntab1hty of a great 
deal of mournmg was 
realised, many dre~ ~x-

with shoulder-straps, which may be more or less 
elaborate, over a black chiffon blouse. This IS a 
cool and practical scheme, and a very becoming 
one. .. 

\Yhite corduroy is a good material for summer 
coats, and may qualify for entrance to a black

and-white scheme if it is 
fitted with a hlack 
patent-le her belt, wide 1 

and loose, and black 
barrel buttons. These 

l!m)A Y, JUNE 25, 1915.-Page ~. 

Are You a Sufferer from 

OBESITY? 
CL'\'NOL BERRIES Will Restore Your 
Figure To Its Original Grace and Beauty. 

MANY so-called cures for Obesity have 

erts were of optmon 
fhat black and black 
and white would fall out 
<Jf favour for general 
wear, and be left to 
those who had a melan
cholv right to them ; but 
time has shown that 
mourning becomes le!'S 
and less obtrusive. and 
that black and white 
schemes are unhesitat
ingly adopted on their 
~wn merits for every-

details. of course, ar, ll'tM~VJ.1A~ 

been brought to the notice of the 
public from time to time, but all of these 
haYe lacked the great essential of a cure 
-permanency. \Vhile the drug was 
being taken the weight was reduced, but 
once left off the fat increased in a greater 
proportion than that lost during th.e 
taking of the cure, and it was not until 
the discovery of Clynol Berries that a 
safe, sure and PERMANENT cure for 
obesity was available to the many suf
ferers from thi.s trying complaint. 

detachable, for corduroy [~~~~·Z~!t'fi~ 

day wear. ·· 

Magpie Sclaemes 
For Evening Wear. 

Smart coats for even-
ings are of white 
taffeta, some of them I 
smocked with black, \ 
Mother H u b b a r d 
fashion, others with ties 
and trimmings of black 
velvet ribbon. The 
gathered pocket is a 
leature of some of' the 
newest evening ' raps, 
and is practical as well 
as oruamental. 

is an excellent washing 
fabric and should alway 

1 
be immaculate. 

White casement cloth I 
m,akcs a serviceable 
holidav frock, as it 
washes and wears well. j 
A good style for this 

· q13;terial is the long- I 
waisted frock which does .I 
not at first glance reveal 
whether it is a ooat or a 
dress. 

The c: middy blouse,'' 
heloved of the school
girl on holiday, lent :;). 
suggestion for a recently 
shown black-and-white 
gown. The skirt was of 
white gaberdine, very 
short and full, and the 
bodice was on the plain 
lines of a middy blou~e 
in, black taffeta, but had 
lono- sleeves of white 
chiffon. The " middy" 
part was lac~d a~ the 
::, 1des with whtte nbbon. 

Details In 
Black And White. 

Black evening gowns 
may have ru:ffies of 
white tulle instead of 
2leoves, \Yhile the 
'' blazer '' striped black 
and white c-hiffon is also 
in favour for evemng 
gowns. 0 n e pretty 
sleeveless model had a 
full short skirt of this 
material and a straight 
bodice of black taffeta 
with a large red rose at 
the waist. The touch of 
red on black and white 
gives a Spanish effect 
wl1ich is especially ap
propriate to the prevail
ing line. A revival of 
black Chantilly lace ac
centuates this Spanish 

A skirt of white gaberdine, the pockets 
braided with black, and a blouse of 
black and white striped chiffon, with 

The black-and-white 
note is supreme in the 
summer' 8 millinery. 
From the chic little 
shape of b~ack-and
white squared silk to the 
spreading garden party 
hat with its black velvet 
crown and white chiffon 
brim, it reigns supreme. 
White felt hats are 
offered for country wear 
with thin frocks-a 
rather perverse idea 
which is repeated in the 
wearing of white fox 
furs with flimsy black 
frocks. 

note. plain sleeves. S t o c k i n g s are 
It is not with evening gear, however, that 

women are now most concerned. The chief 
necessity of the moment is the 11 any-time-of-day 
frock,'' and this is most successful in black 
ta:ff~ta, made suspende.r style-which means that 
a Circular ~r flounced taffeta skirt is arranged 

"safest., either in nll black or all white, but 
the smartest shoes are black with white uppers. 
They look best when the black predominate.s. A 
narrow line of white kid suede looks smart and 
dainty, but a shoe that is nearly all white has a 
way of looking too obvious and clumsy. 

''All Tbe Meo Have Gooe '' . • 
ONE WOMAN'S REASON FOR 
ENTERING THE £1,000 
NEEDLEWORK CO~PETITION. 

" ALL the grown men of this house are off of this competition and organised it on such 
~ to :fight, and I can't tell you what a generous lines." 

Obesity never wins admiration: 

DOtfT LOOK TEN YEARS OLDER. 
The stout woman adds ten, if not 

twenty, years to her apparent age; her 
excessive fat causes an undue strain on 
the heart and affects both her health and 
nerves, spoiling her looks and under
mining her constitution. 

Clvnol Bertie§ 
WILL CURE YOU. 

Clynol Berries, those wonderful little brown berries, which have just been introduced into 
England, will quickly and permanently cure you, for they attack the root of the trouble, as no 
other cure has ever done. OM of these little berries eaten three times a day after meals will 
dOon transform the fat, ungainly woman into one of slim and graceful proportions, and these 
berries act so gently and gradually that there is no wrinkling of the skin such as is generally 
caused by other fat cures. 

A fresh consignment of " berries " in excellent condition is now available. Large box 
post free 4s. &d. in the United Kingdom only. Abroad &d. extra. 

PARKER_ BELMONT and Co., 32, THEOBAL OS ROAD, LONDON, W.C. 

J\sk the Lyons' Waitress 
for a Sample Packet of 

yo s'Te 
While you are enjoying your cup of refreshing 
LYONS' TEA at any of our Tea Shops, ask the 

waitress for a packet and take it home. You 

will find it just as deVcious when 
you brew it at home in your own 
particular way, and your own 

particular te4pot. L Y 0 N S ' 
TEA has always the same high 

standard of quality-the same 
richness and flavour. 

relief it is to me to have more than an excuse The above passage occurs in a letter to Mrs. 
for keeping my brain and :fingers busy with my Gossip from one of the many women who are OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE 
lace work. I am too re.stless to read and not at work on their entries for the big patriotic J. L10NS & CO., Ltd., LONDON, W. FROM OVER 160,000 SHOPKEEPERS. 
strong enough to scrub hospitals or undertake needlework competition. !~======================================~ the other strenuous tasks by which some women The Daily Sketch is offering £1,000 in prizes 
find relief. I am so grateful that you thought for the best pieces of needlework done by its 
~=====================================-= readers. 

There is no entrance fee in connection with 
this competition, but each ~ntry must .be accom
panied by 24 coupons cut from the Daily Sketch. 
These coupqns will appear in each issue from 
.April 12 to 'November 6 inclusive. More than 
one entry may b&- sent by any competitor • 

• 

.After the judging (which is' to be done by 
experts from the ROyal School of .Art Needle
work) the work will b~ exhibited in a suitable 
hall in London, but wtll not be sold unl~.s .at •mB VBRY FINEST PRODUCT" 
the owner's wish. Proceeds of the exhibition TM Medical MagaziM 

• 

-Everybody must havethes 
beautifully-finished, silver
plated, patriotic spoons
the best of all War Hero 
Souvenirs. Tastefully 
embossed with portraits 
of our famous heroes 

and of the sale of such work as the owners wish MADE BY CADBURY 
top~to~~o~·~~~will~~d~to----------------------------~---------
the British Red Cross Society and the St. John 

Kitchener, French 
Jellicoe and Joffre 
The set complete for 2/6 
post free, or 7 id. each 
and ld. extra for postage. 
Send P.O. or stamps to 
BRITISH CANADIAN SOUVENIR 

71 SPOON Co. (Dept. S) 
.., Canada House, 2d Norfolk Street, • w.c. 

.Ambulance Association. 
In order to compete readers must send. a 

stamped addressed envelope. to Mrs. Gossip, 
Needlework Competition, Datly Sketch, London. 

COUPON f• 
DAILY SKET~H 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 
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AT 

alter Long To 
ill e ·t 

ntroduce A 
k. 

6d. STAMPS l40R \ AR LOA 

fr. 1cKenna On How Poor 1\lav Invest 
And Get Their Money Hack. 

• t 1 are b irv• tak n by the TOV rnm nt to 
d-e,·elop the popularity of the war loan, and at 
conf rene .~ ye. terd·ty afternoon \\ith mployer:, 
and xepre~entative· of fnendly societic and labour 
organi atiu11:> .:'llr .• JC'Kenna · la.iued how th y 
c u help 

To facilitate ~.-eekly pa •ments by the working-
man si ·penny tamp forms with a fiv hilli:1g 
total are to be i .. sued. · 
It wa iutendetl that the . P.heme should contin 1e 

on it pre,en~ line· until the beginning of 
Dec mber. -"Gp to that time they were always 
willing to take any vouchers at the l'o t 
Office the eq ui valei1t of cash. In the ca~ of a 
workman, therefore, ' ishing to have h~ money 
b ck, lle could nlwa.'S imm Lately exchange it t 
the l'o O.fiice. 

I: A 101 R RA.ClNG .JOUHN ALI 'T 

[r. John C rl tt, the foun r of th •. z)ortin{t Timc3, 
more popularly known "The Pink 'Un," who e 

death has taken pl ce at the age of 74 years. 

0 E DEAD A D FOUR I JU ED. 

heiJ Came To Woolwich Post-Office, 
And Afterward Exploded. 

At Wooldch Post Offie yesterday a parcH which 
·a being handled in tl1c ortmg office ... uddenly 
·ploded with gre t ''iolen c. 
One po tm. n ' a J·illed and four others injured. 

The dead man ''a Steven Robert , aged 42, and he 
di d after b i.ctg taken to the ho pitaL 

Among the parcel wa a hea y one, which It ·as 
thought \\ ::, a hell that had been ent home rom 
th fr nt. 
It wa place in one of the pigeon-hole of the 

sort r'... desk, and no more was thought about it 
ntil a terrifi e ·plo ion occurred. 
The hell had got to \ ·ool \'ich by mL ake, and 
a nd in to be • nt to headquart r . 

A Ro'llanc of Love and Fortune 
b • the ~ell-known oveli t, 

ERTA RUC 

ITION WORKER 

hare In 'I he Prof:ts And Losse Of 
The Company." . 

.Mr. inn 11 ~ked the Prime :\Iinister ye ter-
day, in the Hou~ of mmon , whether any mem
ber of the Go\·erni 1ent held until recently a 
financial intere t in the firm of Jack and Co., 
which had becu on viet •d of trading with tM 
enemv. 

Mr: Bonar Law aid a tlu que~tion referred to 
him perh p he had better answer it. (H ar, 
h ar.) He wa for many years a memb r of the 
firm, but when he entered the House of Commons 
in 1900 he h·ul to c!JOo e b tween business and 
politie . and he gave up hi bu::.iness absolutely. 

•. ince then for more than 13 vt:ars he had had no 
control 0\'et tl e bu iue~ or knowledge of the 
way it ' a condu t d, an although he had put 
money n tlepo it. \\ ith them at a fix d rate of 
inter l, he hat! no ·hare, direct or indirect, in 
the profit.· or lo e;; of the e: mpany. (Hear, hear.) 

ir A. larkhnm: Will au inquiry be made into 
the state of mind of the hon. llember who asks 
such 9 ue tion 1 

l\IORE RACL ~G POSSIBLE. 

Hope l'hnt The Government May Relax 
Re trictions. 

A me ling of the Racehor Owner ', Breeder • 
and Trainer ' A ociat1on was held at tbe Hotel 
C ctl, London, ye t rday, to receive a report from 
the deputation who wait ti upon the Government 
a few day~ ago in regard to racing. 

According to nn offi ·ial stn.L(;ment is ued at the 
clo of the me 'tlug th lleputation xpre-sed 
them elve· ~ati fled with their re ·eptiou, and wer-e 
of tl e opiuion thnt the dditi nal facts th y had 
be n abl to place b fo ·e lr. Huncimnn had had 
a con iderable f1 ct. 

The main difficulty a ha lready been tnted, 
lay in th · d mand mad upon the railway in 
connection with the carnage of troop and war 
m terinl, but ir. Runcimnn wa:- as ured that race 
m eting could be held \ ithout any railway facili· 
ti f r the carriage of 1 ctator . 

ne memb r of th d putntion appeared " ry 
hopeful that the preS{'nt re triction on racing 
"'oul b modified at • u arly date. 

R E PERT . 

ON IN VESTRY. 

Yesterday 

"T.P.'' ON LLOYD GEORGE.. 
The Minister Of Munitions 

His Call To Labour. 
R AND NATiONAL ECONOMY. 

~ ~ermany and Austria are turni~g ou• 
0 000 shells a day. We s~all have to Improve 

25 ' h t If we are m earnest we can upon t a . 
't" 

su~:s ~a·s one of t~e big essential facts of the 

t ech made m the House of Commons grea spe Th 11.1· · t bv 1\-Ir. Lloyd Georg~. . e . new u lllls er of 

M. 't' has addressed a rmgmg call to Labour 
um 1ons 1 d ·t · k England an arsena , an 1 IS on this 

toll~ha~ Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P., has written 
ca · 1 article for 'the Illustrated Sunday 
a speCia lifi d t 't H ld No one is better qua e o wn e on 
Ll~r~ George than "~· P .. " .an~, his article on 
" Doyd George and h1s M1ss1on should be of 

t interest to everyone. 
grea . 1 f imponance will deal with the ne~~s-

. An artlC e. 0 al economy. The war is hittin~ ell 
s1ty foi· natlheavily and an expert discusses • hat 
the na wn~·e can t~ke to economise. 
mea~ureLs ·se Heilgers another clever writer, baa 

MlSS OUl ' . d . th St d 
written a dramatic war episob.~' It . e rfh ·h ~n-
·u d " Sisters of the Ker lS . a n mg 
!ke~ch that all women readers are certam to "l.ppre-

c~te. xceedmgly fine exclusive pictures a~e also 
.. on:e e. f Sunday. The Sunday Herald 1s the 

promtstehd t ol.: "boomina" and it is the paper you paper a :s o• 
should secure. 

PRico"~ERS AS H, RVESTERS. Dr Macnamara, in reply to Mr. H<?hler, yesterd.ay, 
...:> ..~..., a · d ·the regulations did not perm1t of a pe~s10n 

The l!onmouth~hire Chamber of Agriculture has bsa~ granted to the mother of the lll;te Lteut. 
· f WelDg f d 'r c He took the opportumty of ex-re(}eh'ed notification that enemy pnsoners 0 war arne or , · · Ad · lt t th 1 

th h t Pressl·ng the deep regret of the rnua. Y a e oss will conditionally be allowed to work on e arves 
under guard near places of detention. ----~:__o.::_f~th_is_h_e_r_01_· c_o_ffi_c_e_r_. _____ -------

£4 1 Os. % WAR LOAN, 1925-1945. 
ISSUE OF STOCK OR BONDS, 
bearing Interest at 4~% per annum, 
payable half-yearly on the l·st June 

and the 1st December. 

Price of Issue fixed by H.M. Treasury 
at £ 100 per cent. 

A Fall balf -year's Dividend will be paid on the 
1st December, 1915. 

The Stocl' is an inrcstm.enf" authorised by •: The 
Trustee Act, 1893," and Trustees m.ay invest therein 
notwithstanding that the price may at the time 
of investment exceed the redemption value of £100 

per cent. 

Applications, which must be accompanied by a 
deposit of £5 per cent., will be received at the 
Bank of England, Threadneedle-street, London, E.c., 
and may be forwarded either direct. or through 
the medium of any Banker or Stockbroker in the 
t:nitcd Kingdom. Applications must be for even 
hundreds of pound::. 
Arran~ements nre being made for the receipt of 

applications for ::mr.ller amounts t!lan £100 through 
the Po t Office. 

Further payments will be requireu as follows:
£10 per cent. on 'l'uestlay, the 20th July. 
£15 per cent. on 'I uesday, the 3rd August. 
£15 per cent. on Tu day, the 17th August. 
£15 per cent. on 'I'uesday, the 31st August. 
£10 per cent. on •rue.sday, the 14th September 
£10 per cent. on Tuesday, the 28th S ptember 
£10 per ::ent. on 'l'ue ·day, the 12th October. 
-10 per cent. on Tue day, the 26th October. 

5urrendered and a full half-year's dividend of £2 5s. per 
cent., payable on the 1st December, 19~5, in. respect of the 
£4 lOs. oer cent. Wa.r Loan, 1925-1945, Issued m heu thereof. 

OPTION 2 CONVERSION OF £2 lOs. PER CENT. CONSOL8. 
To exchange Stock (or Stock Certifi~a.tes) of £2 ~Os. per 

cent. Consols, to a.n amount· not exceedmg £75 nomma.l, for 
fully-paid Stock (or Bonds) of £4 lOs. per cent. Wa.r Loan, 
1925-1945, at the rate of £75 of the former for £50 of tho 

la~~'sons who exercise this option will receive the usua.t 
quarter's dividend of 12s. 6d. per cent., pa.yable on the 5th 
October 1915 in respect of the £2 lOs. per cent. Consols 
surrend~red a.'nd a. full half-year's dividend of £2 5s. rer cent., 
payable on 'the 1st December, 1915, in respect of the £4 lOs. 
per cent. War L:la.n, 1925-1945, issued in heu thereof. 

OPTION 3. CONVERSION OF £2 15s PER CENT. 

To e!:~~~~T~l[!k tor Steck Certifica~) of £2 15s .. per 
Cent. Annuities, to an amount not exceedmll: £67 nomma.l, 
for ful!y-paid Stock (or Bonds) of £4 lOs. per Cent. Wa.r Loan, 
1925-1945 a.r. the rate of £67 of the former for £50 of tho 
la.tter. 

Persons who exercise this option will receive the usua.~ 
· qua.rter's dividend of 13s. 9d. per cent., payable on the .~t 

October, 1915, in respect of the £2 15s. per Cent. Annut :ee 
surrendered, and a. full ha.lf-yea.r's dividend of £2 5s. per cenJ·• 
paya.ble on the 1st December, 1915, in respect of the £4 1 I. 
per Cent. War Loan, 1925-1945, issued in lieu thereot 

vPTION 4. CONVERSION OF £2 lOs. PER CENT. 
ANNUITIES. 

To exchange Stock (or Stock Certificates) of £2 lOs .. per 
Cent. Annuitie~ to an amount nor. exceeding £78 nomtWna.l, 
for fully-paid otock (or Bonds) of £4 lOs. per Cent. a.r 
Loan, 1925-1945, at the rate of £78 of the former for £50 
of the latter. 

Persons who exercise this option will receive the usual 
qua.rter's dividend of 12s. 6d. per cent., payable on the .5.th 
October, 1915, in respect of the £2 lOs. per Cent, Annuttles 
surrendered, a.nd a. full hall-year's dividend of £2 5s. per 
cent., payable on the 1st December, 1915, in respect of the 
£4 lOs. per Cent. War Loan, 1925-1945, issued in lieu thereoL 

l in the e•ent of future issues rother than issues made a.broa.d 
cr issues of .~xcheq1_1er }jonds, Treasury Bills, or simil.ar short
dated Secunt1es) bemg made by His Majesty's Government, f?r 
~he purpose of carrying on the War, Stock and Bonds of thts 
tssu~ Will be accepted at par, plus accrued interest, as the 
!!qutvalent of caoh for the purpose of subscriptions to such 
tssues. 

A commission of one-eighth per cent. will be allowed ~o 
Bankers, Brokers and Fina.ncia.l Houses on allotments made 1D 
respect of cas_h _appli~ations for" this issue bearing th_eir _Stamp ; 
but no. commiSSion will be allowed in respect of appltcat10ns for con versiOn. 

Application Form3 for Cash Subscriptions may be obtained 
at the Bank of England and the Bank of Ireland; at anY 
Bank or Money Order Office in the United King4om; of Messrs. 
Mullens, Marshall & Co., 13, George Street Mansion House. 
E.C.; a.~d (!f the principal Stockbrokers. ' 

Apphcatwn Forms for Converston will be forwarded with each 
Letter of Allotment. 

The List of Applications LVIll be closed on or before Saturday, 
the 10th .July, 1915. 

Bank of England, London, 21st June, 1915. 

£4 lOs. % WAR LOAN 1925-1945. , . 
ISSUE OF STOCK OR BONDS, 

bearing Interest at 4}-i per cent. pe.- annum. 

PRICE OF ISSUE £100 PER CENT. 
TO THE GOVER. "OR -·D CO:llP.A.'Y 

OF THE BANK OF ENGLA ... TD, LONDON. 

~ .......................................................... . 
Name of Applicant in full 

(State Title, if any. or whe.t'lit!Z.' Mr.: "Ali~:: ·~r. i.lissT"'"' 
C-ommunication.. to be addresaed t<>-

Name ............................................................... , 
Add rea 

........... ···································· .... ········· 
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SJeepJessneSS 
& Indigestion 
ooite Cured by Dr. Cassell's Tablets. 

~fr. Grant Taylor, an old gentle~an residing 
t- 24 Embleton Street, Dawdon Colliery, Seaham 

Harbour, Durham, says:-." I 
bad suffered for _ye~rs ':"lth 
leeplessness and md1geshon, 

5 nd 1 was bothered, too, with 
~ind and palpitation, but it 
was the sleeplessness that was 
mY worst trouble. I could 
hardly sleep at all, and for 
months at a stretch I never 
had one proper night's rest, 
and of course I felt weak a~d 
nervous, for I a~1 well on m 
life However, m the end I ..::=~::==!~~ 
ot ·Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and . 

g an truthfully say they proved Mr. Taylor, Durham. 
~orth their weight in gold to me. Almost from the 
first I felt better and stronger; and, best of all, 
theY enabled me: to sleep soundly and wake re
freshed. Now I am in first-class health." 

f. Cassel's 
a lets. 

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are a genuine and t~sted 
remedy for all forma of nerve or bodily weakness 
in old or young. Composed of nerve-nutrient$ and 
tonics of proved efficacy, they are the surest remedy 
for:-
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN KIDNEY DISEASE 
NERVE PARALYSIS INDIGESTION 
SPINAL PARALYSIS STOMACH DISORDER 
INFANTILE PARALYSIS MAL-NUTRITION 
NEURASTHENIA WASTINC DISEASES 
NERVOUJ DEBILITY PALPITATION 
SLEEPLESSNESS VITAL EXHAUSTION 
ANJEMIA PREMATURE DECAY 

Specially valuable for Nursing Mothers, and during 
the Critical Periods of T.ife. Sold by Chemists and 
Stores in all parts ot the world, including leading 
Chemists in Australia, New Zealand, Cana<la, Africa 
and India. Prices 10~d ., 1s: Hd., and Zs. 9d.-the 2s. 9d. 
size l'eing the more economical. A FREE TRIAL 
SUPPLY wm be sent to you on receipt of name and 
address and two penny stamps for postage and 
packing. Address :-Dr. Cassell's Co., Ltd. CBox S 14), 
Chester Road, Manchester. 

\!..:::=:::\ =====W==H==EN=====T==HE=====N==A VVY=======T==U==RN==S=====IN==V==ES==T==OR==. ====::U11-

LE.NO YOU A TANNER- CAN'T 
MA.'T'E~ AU. ME SPARE CAPIIAL rs 
INWEST!7D-

Wash your JO 
Hair with : < 

I 

\t1. REV\EWtt-ICr THE FlNANCIAt.. OVTLOO 1<. 

Its . soft, c:eamy .lather disso.lYe~ out every ._ __ • ---------------~-----------------.. 
particle of dirt. Bnghtens and Invigorates the The new War Loan provides the working man with a splendid chance of b~coming an investor 
hair. Contains nothing which can injure the in gilt-edged securities. 

hair in any way. A splendid hair tonic. 
Prevents scurf and removes dandruff. 

fJ l'or washitzg silks, cambrics, and all 
other delicate fabr£cs, there t"s nothz"ng quz"te 
as good as Vic. Don't rub at all. Simply 
sleep. Thm n"nse. That's all. 

.. .............................................. 

ld. and 3d. : For the genera wash 11.ee VIKKO : 
: -the ~oap that does the work : 
! while yo11.lu-re breakfast. : 

PACKETS. L .. ~ .. ~~--~~~~~~~ ... j 
All Stores and Grocers. Or large packet, 3d., post 

free from 

F. W. MooRE &. Co., LTD., 8, Arthur Street, 
Monument, London. E.C. 

-

Now that everything is so 
dear 

@keoma 
is more economical than 
ever for all Cakes and 
Puddi.ngs, as eggs may be 
omitted from the recipe if 
a. little more milk is added. 

Send for Free Recipe Book to 

LATHAM & Co., Ltd., UVERPOOL. 
I 

POSTCARD LIBEL SUIT. VITAL POINTS IN ·WAR LOAN. 
Mr. R. S. Sievier And A. Debt "Extin- Being .Received In Many Parts With Real 
- guished By Bankruptcy.'' . Good Feeling. 

. Mr. R.. S. Sievier yeste:r:day faile~ iJ;l an action .fo,r In the Stock Exchange yesterday there was a 
l~bel wh1~h he brought m the Kings Bench D1v1- little more free.aom in the dealings in Consols as 
swn ag~mst Mr. Henry Nunn. of Grove-lane, · lt .e th d ti · th · · · ICamberwell. a resu o.~ e re uc on m e mnnmum pnce,: 

He complained ·that defendant had sent 40 or 50 The old Wa.r Loan w.a.s dealt in round about 94. 
postc_ards to his private,~ ~usiness and club addresses No dealings will be allow-ed in the new War 
allegmg th~.t he owed n1m ~925~ • "f Loan until the subscription list is closed and allot-

Mr. Justice Low, who tned the case, asked 1 t letters have been issued There is no 
the money was due. ~en. . . · 

Plaintiff's Counsel: I say it was not. In 1894 dimmution of enth:usrasm at the excell-ent terms 
Mr. Nunn sued Mr. Si~vier and his wife, Lady offered by the new Issue, a-!ld fro~ a;ll parts of the 
Mabel Sievier, on a promissory note and obtained country _the reports received mdicate a huge 
judgment for £925 and costs. Subsequent!~ in that subscnpt10n. . 
year a receiving order was made against Mr. Sievier, It may oo pornted out, as so ~any seem to have 
and later Mr. Sievier r~ceived his discharge in bank- overlooke_d the fa.ct, that subscr1p~10n to the new 
ruptcy. The debt was extinguished, and it was loan carnes the r~ght of e~change rnto any further 
absolutely untrue in 1914 to say any part of the loan that may be tssued Without any cash payment, 
money was due. so that if the Government find it necessary later 

Counsel read some of the postcards. They con- on :to raise fresh . money and increase the. rate 
tained the following:- · of mterest a su~scnber to th~ present loan W1ll be 

When do you think y<>u will pay me the £925 placed at no dtsadva~tage. . 
ycu owe me:l Do you think you are a ~entlema.n Stock Exchange pnces further declined yester-
or not, keeping a. poor man like me warting? day, and the fall was particularly noticeable in 

As you have not an_swered my le.tters ot: ·post- home railway stocks, which are apparently ·being 
cards, perhaps you will answer this one lf you sold for the purposes of investing in the War Loan 
are a gentleman. You know Y<>U <>we me £925. and bod be" a · "b h" . ' 
call me a blackmailer for telling y<>u the truth. every Y !no. anxwus to contn ute IS. quota 
Defendant said he met Mr. Sievier about six to th~. ~ubscnp_tlon, 0 ?. matter .at what sacnfice. 

years ago at a public-house. He asked Mr. Sievier This IS the right sp_mt, and if any. readers have 
to let him have some money, and the plaintiff money. and are holdmg back we smcer~ly tru~t 
re lied: .. Have a drink." (Laughter.) they Wlll do so no longer, but fOTward their. appli-

lsked about an incident when plaintiff called catiOns to the B!lnk of ~ngland at once, or, if they 
him a· blackmailer, Mr. Nunn said he did try to have not suffiCI~n.t ~ mvest .under the terms of 
hit Mr. Sievier with his .,tick. Somehow or other the.prospect'!s, _which 1s advertised elsewhere, make 
he didn't; but a ring on his little finger made Mr. theu subscnption through the Post Office. 
Sievier-'s nose bleed. 

Eventually the jury returned a. verdict fox:_ the LIVERPOOL COTTON.-Futures closed quiet; 
defendant, and judgment was entered accordingly American ! to 1! down; Egyptian 5 to 6 down. 
with costs. 

WELCOME CIGARETTES. 
Here is to-day's cigarette list:-

lSs -Dail'll Sketch Mach.In&-room Assist&nts, per T. Ellis. 108.
Eugine-room Artificers, Ship's Steward, and Electriei&DS, 
H.M s Pact<llns (38th con.). 9s.-Tommy Hea.th, Clayt<ln-le
Moons· 7s 5d -Staff. Coborn and Co., Ltd.1 __ London, per 
Sergt." Watts (7th con.). 6s.-Collected, C.l&l'Q Old1ield, 
Brierley Hill Cl1Je, Mold. 5s.-PatteriD;I~a.kers, McKie and 
Baxter, Govan. 2s.-Mrs. Denegr1, S. Wunbledon. ls. 6d.
E. A .• eedham, Cad~I ~ear _Jdold (41st con,); Sunbeam..:.. _14th 
C{)n.}. ls. 3d.-Tommies Friend (5th con.}. 1!!.-'R.. H. wilks; 
Mrs. Goldmg 

VERDI.CT I!f TROOP TRAIN SM.A.SH. 
The coroner's jury which has been inquiring into 

the Gretna Green train disaster yesterday afternoon 
returned a verdict of manslaughter against the 
signalmen M-eakin and TinslE!y, and against 
Hutchinson, the fireman of the standing slow train. 

In the case of Hutchinson it was stated that the 
verdict had been agreed upon by 12 out of 19 jury
men. 

The coroner committed the accused for trial at 
the Carlisle Assize. Bail was granted. 

:a 
When the 
Kettle begins 
to Sing 

-

have Lipton's Tea ready in the 
teapot, and the oerJ moment the 
water is thoroughlJ boiling make 
the tea. That's the way they 
test the tea at Lipton's. 

But if you • • overboil '' the 
water you will lose some of the 
delicious . " sparkle I I of this 
famous tea. 

Lipton's Tea yields a clear and 
brilliant infusion, free from dust. 
exquisite in flavour, superb in 
aroma. Lipton's own thousands 
of acres of the finest tea-gardens 
in the world, and, just as you 
would expect, they are able to gives 
you better value and better tea. 

LIPTON'S 
EA 

2/- per lb. 
•• If you want the be3t tea
go to the firm that grow& it." 

Lipton's Tea is so full of flavour that 
it yields a magnificent second cup
as good as the first. Lipton's saves 
you money because it goes further. 

LIPTON, LTD. 
You can purchase a sample t 1£,, at an1 of 
Lipton's branches or agfltb. Or 
post f ree on receipt of 6d. JTJ st.,ps. 
from Lipton, Ltd .• Cit;p Roa-4. LortdtNa. 
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. BR1TAI1 H., BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

OW REL NO WEL OMED BACK MIKE O'LEARY, V.C. 
----

Sergeant O'Leary recognised a friend as they drove "him in state through the densely packed streets. 

Printed and Publi bed br E HUI.TO • and CO • Lit.IITF..D, b oe Lane. London, and Withy Groy Manchester. FR!D AY, JlJNE 25, 1915. 
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